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SOME OF THE FLAYEES WHO nGTJRE TS COAST LEAGUE ALL--SI PR0MINE2JT ENTRIES IN HUNT CLUB'S ANNUAL RACE MEET

RYAN STAR PLAYER AS SELECTIONS. COAST CLUBS PLAY WOLVERTON MAN

ASSERTS M'GRERIE III CHANCIi LUCK
---3

WHO Kf.QWS GAME

1 : '.
Beaver Manager Names His Remarkable Inconsistency Is Oakland Manager Has Piloted

Choice of Best Men Shown in Results of Re-- - Two Clubs to League

in League. cent Series. r'?J J x? - Championships.

f 1 V ' -

HENDERSON IS BRILLIANT
I - sr ;

LONG'S PITCHERS PUZZLE ; - r 4.tr HIS EXPERIENCE IS WIDE

Portland Pitcher Pre.
mler Tvrlrler and Murray Back'

top Shrehaa Differ la
Choosing Beat Players.

BT rimcoi rjwnrr.Buddy Ryan. Portland's pastor
greyhound and the Idol of tbe busvtlle
contingent, la th best ball
plater la lh Parinc Coast League.
ay Manacer Walter McOrtdk of tha

Beaver.
Th question of Indirldual meritram up la a fanning be at headquar

tars a nla-h- t or two ago. Tha saga- -
rioue i'ortland leader's choices are:

All-st- backstop Tommy Murray.

Leading telrler Beany Handsraoa.
fort land.

Oreateat Inflelder Oscar Vltt. Baa

premier outfielder Buddy Ryaa,
for t land.

Yitt Is a lad onlr II years old.
picked np by Ku Francisco from thacorner lota something ottr a yaar ago.
oat tniaK As Is th greatest littls In
fielder In tb paclilc Coast

ilrCra.lla declared, "lis la
f ast on tb bast, a fair htltar. handles
everrthlna around third, poes...a a
soe.1 whip and can play must any In-
field position. . t think Vltt baa a great
future ttxre him.

Mr Ardla. of Han Francisco, la Mc--
Credle second choice.

Ryan Is Cobb" of League.
Ryan's bitting guarantees blm ths

Ixpiaol pedestal In the circuit. MrCre- -
die thinks. Buddy Is an excellent Held
er. has a good whip and Is a dana-erou- s

man on ths base, where bis speed and
dartna" have made him terror to op-
posing battery men. lie can also bold
down an Inn-I- d position with credit to
himself. "lies the Ty Cobb of the
league.- - declared Manager Mae.

I don't think there la any qusstion
bat what I Henderson Is the claas
of the leagu In the pitching depart
ment. he adds. "Henderson la la bta
prima right now and will almost cer
tainly so op this KalL Mr backstop
rholtre goes to Murray. lie has an
arm of steel and an excellent baseball
baaO."

-- It may also Interest you to know
that I think Vernon will be at the top
sf the rare next rail, continued the
Portland rnleftaln. "Ilojran bas sev
eral speed merchants on his anuad
Kane. l(oe. Carlisle and two or three
aencerous bitters, freed always makes
a deep Impression upon me and I can't
help but ncur the Vernons for tha
bun. h under ths bat at ths roof."

Tommy Chehan. the doua-ht- captain
ef the I'ortland Hearers, does not se
nt to aim with bis manaser'a selec-
tion The former Pittsburg and
lirooklrn inflelder leans toward Hartlu(rt. Three t leaguer, who bas
been hol.tc the left Held position f"C

Ct two years, as the best
plater la the Coast Leaau.

"Iliw about the Infleldr suxtested
Vinjtrr Wolverton. of the Oaks, who
him-e- lf had refused to be quoted on ths
sam subject a few moments before.

TerkmiiaucFi. of I'ortland. or MrAr-di- e.

of san Kranrhtct. for me." replied
Sheehan. "I don't think Vltt possesses
te ttTaltncations for the all-st- posi-
tion. He makes everything; look hard
at third and la not yet a finished ex-ir- nt

of the 'tara'nx' art. Bothl. ktrrauh and McArdle ar more
dangerous batsmen. Tecklnpauirh la
one of those youna-eter- s you can't tell
snv'htna shout. lle'a liable to d

anything at any time hit out a
home run. spear a sure bit or break up
a same at the psychological moment.

"As for Miscart., he la one of ths
bee: basernnners In ths West. Is a
grand and an sicellent stlrker.
Tennant. of Sun Francisco, I believe,
la the brat first baseman on the Coast.
I'lti-hera- " Well. I like Pan Francisco
there, too. Sutter Is easily la a rlass
by blmsetf among- - the aouthr-awa- . Hen-
derson, of rortland. and Henley and
MUl.T. of San Francisco, look the class
of ths right-han- d division."

"Farmer" Carroll, famous National
lajtuer. mho bas bought a vatusble
on-har- st Ibanon. tr. also contract-
ed the all-st- habit when In Portland
I st week visiting Secretary llutrhlna,
of the Koae Festival.

Krlly Tritkj riatrr.
"Mike K'llr. who In bis day was

known as 'King Krl." was the most
wonderful player that ever lived.""
vourhaafed rroll. replying to a query,
"tie waa the ablest leader, ths moat
magnetic player, the hardest man to
ratio stealing, and tricks Why. Kel
lived on trlrka He could think In
half a eeront- - One day In Pittsburg
Boston wss behind. In tb ninth
ac!n.l Khret. Khret got foollna
with Kel and paaaed his easy ones, but
Kel laughed and walked. Khret then hit
a nia and walked another, nlllnsr th
bags.
"Boh by Ixiwe went to bat and laced
on Into right field that Patsy Donovan
bad to for. Now watch
Kelly. Mike didn't hustl home. II
t'me.1 tb play. tie Just walked alone
down th line, with two men right at
Ins bark. Juat as th ball whined at
Connie Mark, who was catching. Kel
gave .htm th knee, knovktng him
aprawltng on bis face, without th um-
pire or spectators crettmc wise, and
the whole thre flocked over the pan.
making thre scores lnrtrad of two.
Bo:.n won."

v w by TnACK nixonn nnoKKX

Halllc Itrand Male Half Mile In

l:S S but Lnawre Other Heals.
CAXBT. r June S. !peclaL)

Th Car. by I'rlvlnr Club held a matinee
harness rare meet her this afternoon,
attended by :oe enthusiasts, who were
treated to some nne raring. Hallle
llrand. driven by Krl Kevt. broke th
l.K-a- l trark record for the half-mil- e

paring event bv covering the dlstanr
in l.Va rllpplng two-Bft- of a
second off the best record ever made
hrre. This was don la the first heat,
but Keyt's entry lost the next two
brata to Cap Arper11- - The summary:

t t marine .rantr.p At""..a. T. l.indsey 1 1 I
H..l Hal Kd K.t I 2 3

J. lllT S 1 1
T e I .O I.J. 1 lo. i ntrotp.n V . Wvd t 1

K.yt 3 3
N l.ra i. r. 1 Leoaard S

I 1. 1 A.V
'1 l lrM:a eent

'. U 0 1 t 1
.sRah. J. I.anrd 3 3 3

J- rianen. T. I latsv ......... J S 9
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RYAN AS

Portland Outfielder Second in

Batting List.

HITTING AVERAGE NOW .343

Out of CSO Time With 111 Willow

He Is Credited With ? Safe

Hits Harps It Well fp With
Percentage of .3(0.

Kimer 7.acher. the new Oakland out- -

Pelder. Is lesdlnr th batsmen of th
Parlfic Coast Leajrue In th Barnes
played up to and Including those of
last Hundsy. though Buddy Kyan. who
baa been In mere than three times as
mane semes, la close on bts neeis
and Is entitled to consideration as ths
regular leader.

Zarher has an avers- - 01 m "
lines at bat. whll Ilyan has a mark

of .141 In SIO time. Th Portland
outfielder has scored It runs and bat,
mad 7 hits, bs be'ng th lesdlnc bata-ma- n

of th olrcult In this respect.
Charley Moor, of th Los Angeles club.
Is next to Ryan In tb numoer or osse
hits scored with 1 to his credit, whll
Danxlar. of Sacramento, with TO blngles.
Is next In line.

Bill Bancs Is well up among- - th
batsman, and Artie Kruager Is cilnib- -
n( rapidly. The big Ptitchman Is now
tttlng around the mar a. wnereaa
f.w weeks ago he waa around i:o.

Krueser got off to a bum start this sea
son, but has recently commenced get--
tine; his hits safe, and at his present
gait he will not be far behind ths
leaders In a short time.

The averagea up to and Including th
gam played last Sunday ars as fol-

lows:
vTrs en.l e!uS AB Tt 1BH BA

V-- -r Portland o 1

rl. Vrn.n IS S T

yh.r. OiklanJ ...I t' SJ .:'Rv.n. Pom and :! 3 T JU
I'jirtig. -- U 34 T .i4
hnrn'R. ernoa '. ...lo St . U
Tldrman. OaXUnd --' - t
Acnre. Loa Anfvt - t 4 3M
VtAri:. !aB . .Hi 3! 7 .3.--

ttrnard. L- - Ans.Us o II ..ij.--.

fsilrrsoa. Vrrno 37 i .Sii
o.:L eit Francisco 1 '

Vv.r. ta Aee-I- e .". 7 J Oil
V.I.-sr- iOH'.'oJ l"t 7 .SIO

M S7 li .:!?. ernoa .....-'- 71. !.-- . An'ra 173 y. 3
T.nnaat. I'aa Franrtere 31 2 irl

S.a Franclece. 3t 4 S .i'
t'.suta u 3 .li"o
W San Fraoetaco. . .. 117 :a .1 ..-.-rt

flair- - Prt:and ...14 ?! .Vw .J-r-j

Th- iarram.nto ..Ii7 1A !U -.

)ll'An. Lhos Anfil. ....... I -- 2 'so
t.u:h.e. Osa.Mnd -'- .' i M .'HrohMr. --rnon. ........ T 57 .2lrkir.a. ........ l'.t .14 ,:ini
l1op. V.rnon. 1 - re-- .fiI'ortland 1 J
M'h.rr. s.n Franrtsc IM li 47 .17
1..'.. 1 j 41 . --' vl
S..1n T.. P"rt and '1 : M .771

V.mr,n ITS i3 so .279
O n erk. sfrsmfnl.. ... .S 24 So .174
il.uii.r. Loa Aas.iea 313 i W .T4

'sf f reae ya.

'

i

Akla. Los Angeles ..32T 7 .173
Knlrht. Oakland S3 3 .23
stationer. ecremnto. . . . . lo3 14 S4 .'27-

PorUand. . . ,iu3 33 ' .'2
Pierce. Oakland loS S ?ft
Krueg.r. Portland -- 1' i t
Pfyl. fxl.nd 239 2i 3 .24
lioirman. Oakland Xll 34 a .34
Run. Vernon .....lot ?e 42
Kelmas. Los Ansalea. 14S 13 Sv .2
H'thns. lakland 1M IS 47 .:0
Abbott. I..;. Angeles Vd 12 U. .oI'emoll. Oakland S3 2 .2:.T
Manden. tan FrsncUco 12 31 14 .2i.il
Mine. Oakland Ho IS 24 2.'3
Wolverton. Oakland........ 60 5 15 -')

Vernon 02 3 13 .2
yamlix-k- . Sn Francisco... a 2 2 ,2.'--

Fanarell. I'ortland 4 11."h. Sag Francisco 61 II IS .24S
Win Oakland 213 23 f3 .244
y!rhtor. oan Franrleco. . . . 127 1 CI .244
Hnlrson. port :o nd ...... . :i3 2 S .242
Koilc.rv. Portland 213 27 M .2". a
Hrrrr. Sab Fran"-lsc-- 14 IS 311 .!iihrehaa. J.. Vernon ft 4 14 .2.17
I!eastr. Sarrtmrnto I'm In 33 .2:13
C"T. Oskland lim 3S 4.1 .2m
Vltt. ban Francisco. lH 2."V ntt .2-- H

Kane. Vernon............. 71 13 14 .2-- 3
Burrelt Vernon 205 IS 4fl .2-'- 4Howard. l)sAng.lee 11A 19 1'tJ .224
I'hadboume. Portland. 324 23 .2J3
Notiree. rtt I A .222
Kitt. Vernon 27 3 ft ,2-'- 2
M iflk Imsn. sail Francisco.. 14 2 4 .222

t.onae. Facram.nto. . . . . ril tt n .21ft
Thorrrson. Sscram.nto. . . . 37 2 S .2111
turra. Portlunl ..12t lr. 2 .213.an Franrlero. . . . 24 2 ft .214

flrerklnbrlu-e-. Vefnon.... 2.4 2 4 .214
Sa-.on- . Port. and 43 A 9 .2n
Proa nlng. San Franrleco. . . 24 1 ft ,2i4
ThTton. Sacram.nto. . .. . .. 73 9 J5 .2ft
Orlrer. I.os Angelas 34 3 7 .2"ta:ton. Vmon ....... .. S4 A 7
Koestner. Portland 44 3 f .2oft
Thorsrn. Loe Angeles 13 2 a .200Tosr. Ie Ane.lfe 10 2 2 .200
Carman, aan Franclsro 3 o .200

Russia Bays I anion 4 Trotter.
CALGARY. Alberta. June 1 Gen-

eral H. 2:04S-4- ) was told yesterday
to A. W. Parish, of Cleveland. O..acting on behalf of th Russian gov-
ernment. The famous trotting stallion
waa earned by W. U. Pnrlsow and
George Haas of this city and the prlr
paid was 115.000. According to Parish,
he will be shipped to Russia at th
end of th season.

SMirt Hits, and MJssc.
Cork for golf balleIf eome one srllt kind-

ly Inrent a d golf ball Geira--a

Turabull. Wtvwlr pror.Mlonat. will maketha course In about. .
game only one man was

killed and leaa than a score Injured st theIndianapolis automobile speed tourney. The
buss wagon sr.it are featured by no suchbrutality as marked the boxing game at
Vancouver. Waeh.. before Ita exuactlon.see "

ftufffclent There are two reaeons why
MrCredle is aatlafied with hla new InfleM-er- s.

Peckjnnaush and Rodcera. The reasons
are Pecklnpaush and Rocjrers.

What's In s handle? It la aald that the
two aioweet baaemnnera on the Spokane
baseball .team are Frlak and. Hasty.

a .
A Sonday eaample Billy Sundav received

something over Xo.ioo for a revival cam
palen in nio eevarai ago. It hasjuu out t?iat this was one reason
for Hunkr Shaw'a holdout on the 'Frisco
maaairmrnL

Insult to Pare-i- n Fpokana golfers are
bonding a new country club, so Hpokana
wl!l be the missing link at tha XorthsMt
cham plonan ps here this week.

Plane atatement Eugene Kly. the avi
ator, answering a query, says that. the hard-
est thing oae baa to encounter Is f.ylag is
the ground.

Gets Ditrher In hole According to a 7.oa
Antf:4 peaer. Catcher smith. of theAngela, wastee loo many baila trying to
catch baaemnners.

iJidlee dav attraction Portland fem
ininity te behind an amendment to the n res
ent cite charter chanrtnc Pitcher sir-en'-s

name I mm tsig eia 10 aweet stx tt-e-

. A. f.

Fine Form of One Gime la Followed
by Slump Berry Returning From

Eastern Trip Without Secur-
ing; Any Xew Twlrlera.

BT HARRT B. SMITH.
SAX FRANCISCO. June . (Special.)
The Inconsistency of baseball was

never more thoroughly shown than by
the antics of the Cosst League teams
this season. Oakland, for Instance,
walloped San Francisco to a fare-yo- u

well and then last week took the sho
end with Vernon. San Francisco, after
the Oskland drubbing, took the series
from the Portland Beavers and so It
goes. Nobody teems . to be able to ex
plain the stats of affairs, but it is
certainly keeping- - four of the clubs
well In the race.

Ulllon Is handicapped by the lack
of good pitchers. Sacramento seem
to be In a rut, but outside of these two
clubs, apparently destined to fight it
out for the cellar championship, the
other clubs are going in fairly good
shape.

Danny Long's pitchers are a puzsle.
Ton can't tell when they are going
good or bad. Browning will pitch-- a

great game and the next time out he
will slump. Melkle, who won his Tues-
day morning game from the Angels, Is
promising, snd Csrl Zamlock, the San
Francisco High School boy. is good ma
terlal. He didn't win In his first start
In a San Francisco uniform, but that
was not his fault but the work of the
men at his back. He shows exception
al strength as a fielding pitcher snd It
cool-hesd- under fire. He needs de-
veloping, of course, but Long Is a good
man to take new material In band and
Zamlock looks to have the goods.

Abies Shows Class.
Tha Oaks are also having their ex

perlences in trying to land new men
and good ones. After their first slump,
there was a hurry-u- p call sent forth to
get new pitchers and the like. They
landed a lot of men, but of the whole
lot. Abies, a mighty big chap, is the
only one who bas shown any class.
John Plater Is only fair, and Gregory
nothing promising. Zacher, the out
fielder. Is the goods, and the Oaks made
a great haul when they got him.

Big Jim WJggs, on whom waivers
ware asked, has been turned loose. He
hat been given his unconditional re-
lease by the Oaklsnd msnagement. and
has gone to Seattle. Wlggs seems to
lack control, and at all events was not
doing the work for the Commuters.

There waa a report around this week
that Oakland had asked waivers on
Gregory, but It wss Indignantly denied
by Secretary McFarlln. I wouldn't be
surprised, however, to hear any time
that Pitcher Kllroy was handed his
chance to play ball elsewhere. . He hat
been a stsady loser for the Oaks, and
Hsrry Wolverton doesn't care much for
that sort or a player.

Berry's Quest Fruitless.
Henry Berry didn't find It so easy

to get pitchers, according to word that
has come to hand. A few days ago.
Henry packed his dress suit oas and
hied himself to St. Louts to pick up
few high-cla- ss pitchers. And now hat
eome a telegram saying that Berry has
not been able to secure the men he
wants and has stsrted on bis return
trip, minus any new men.

Lefty Miller, of the Oaks, hat been
doing a lot of exercising since left at
home. Last Sunday he pitched win
ning ball for Colusa and every day
this week has been out lor morning
practice. Wolverton believes that Mil-
ler needs mors work to put him In
shape, and that Is one reason he was
left at borne.

After a layoff of several weekt be'
cause of a broken hand. Catcher Wal'
ter Schmidt, of the Seals, has been put
back Into the harness. Schmidt is
good backstop as a substitute to Ber
ry, but his work wss not up to stand'
ard on Tuesday, showing that he needs

little practice himself before he can
be expected to play winning ball.

110 TO MEET WATSON

JAPAN ESK WRESTLER SAID TO

BE JIU-JITS- U EXPERT.

Kxpoitents of
and Oriental Styles Will Clash

Xext Friday.

Tha Armory Is to be the scene of a
wrestling match between Professor Ito,
a noted Japanese jiu-jits- u expert, and
"Farmer" Vation, a white grappler.

The Japanese eolony in Portland Is
showing more Interest in this match
than in any previous affair of the kind,
for the reason that Ito is better known
to them then were any of the other
Japt to appear here in the past.

Professor Ito Is said to bs the best
exponent of Jiu-jits- u in the United
States. He Is what Is known as a
fourth-clas- s man. All the Jiu-jits- u men
In Jspan are graded, the first-cla- ss man
being the lowest grade. The classes
run as high as eight.

Ito Is i feet Inches tall and weighs
146 pounds, yet It will take a top-not-

performer to beat him. American
wrestlers have made the mistake of
trying to use jiu-jits- u methods on him.
It Is ssld that If a high-cla- ss wrestler
would stick to his own trade and use
hammerlocks. toe hold, strangle holds
snd the other punishing holds of the

game, they would
stsnd a much better chance with the
stocky little Jap than to meet hlra at
hit own style.

TWO ATHLETES GATHER POINTS

Mount Angel Students Win Honors
at Woodmen's Picnic.

' MT. ANGEL COLLEGE, Or.. June 3.
(Special.) One first plsce, three second
places and thre third places were won
by the team of two representing lit.
Angel College In the high school track
meet held at the Woodmen's picnic at
W'oodburn Thursday.

The two competitors were Joseph
Wunderllch and Leo Furney Wonder-He- ll

won first place In the 100-ya-

dash, and third in the broad jump and
In the high jump. Furney took second
place In the broad Jump. In the high
jump, and In th pole vault, and third
place In the 100-ya- dash.
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AVERAGES ARE HIGH

Batters in Northwest League

Show Special Class.

MUNDORFF LEADS WITH 399

Xetiel, Spokane Player, Holds
Second Place With .70 N'lne

Are Clouting Ball to Tune of
.300 and More.

Mundorff, Portland's dashing little
third sacker, has replaced Miles Netzel.
of Spokane, In the race for the rortn-weste- rn

League batting honors by
some terrlflo clouting lately, Mundorff
now Just shading under the .400 mark,
while Netzel sticks at .370. only nine
points lower than his mark of last
week. Zimmerman, of Spokane, Is a
strong third, with Swain, Householder,
Bues end Mensor among the regulars
doing better than .300 right now.

Netzel still leads in runs and stolen
bases, with Mensor of Portland second
In completing the circuit and Harri-
son a close rival In base-runni- hon-
ors. Netzel also looms on top of an-

other class, tied with Householder for
the greatest total of extra bases.

The 10. leaders In extra base-hittin- g

follow: TCetzel and Houeeholder 21,
Frisk 19. Mundorff 18, Bues, Davidson
and Brlnker 17; Klppert 14, Zimmer-
man, Goodman and Swain 13,

The 10 leaders In base-stealin- g: ret- -
xel 18, Harrison 17, Cooney and Bassey
15, Adams 14. Klppert 13, Burns and
Bennett 12. Mundorff 11. Frisk, Zim-
merman. Slovall and Morse 9.

The 10 leaders in sacrifice hitting:
Cooney and Adams 11, Klppert, Casey
and Raymer 9. Coleman 8, Cartwright,
Hasty, Mensor. Harris, Burns, Brash-ea- r.

James and Harrison 7.
The aggregate Individual average or

Northwestern League players to date.
for the first 40 games of the season.
Is .245, which Is about 20 points above
the general average of past years.

The individual averages, up to and
including the games played Wednes-
day, follow:

Plsver AB. R. BH. BA.
Muiidorff. Portland ..14.1 28 57 .399
NetaeL gookane ..its2 ;id o .370
Zimmerman. Spokane 130 24 44 .334.
Swain. Vancouver l U 21 ..U4
Householder, victoria l.w aw 44 .ms
Bradley, Portland 39 5 13 .333
Hlrxlns. xacoma ......... . z ."i
Bues. Seattle 120 16 38 .317 :

Mensor. Portland '2 29 37 .Mi
Bauer, Spokane 17 2 5 . .21 i

Frisk. Spokane 4Z
rat.. Vancouver 24 2 7 .212
Seaton. Seattle 24 4 7 .2:i2
Goodman. Victoria ll! 15 43 2SS
Ostdiek. Spokane 4 .21
Brashear, Vancouver i2 14 3 .Jisrl
Nordyke. spoKane m is- so .sin

antes. Vancouver vt ih an .at
Weed. Seattle 110 --17 32 .278

tsrkell. Victoria zz z u
Bennett. Vancouver 14S 22 40 .2.0
Brlnker. Vancouver 1 18 4.1 2S
Jensen. Vancouver ........ 23 1 5
Kippert. rpo-an- o --.

Burns. Tacomi ....119 IS 31 .2'iO j

uruiKsnanK. ...w.. J" jj
Harrison. Vancouver 124 15 82 .2'S
Cooney, Hpokane .....l--- 37 :IS .24
Stovsll, FortlB.no iau i .z--

Williams. Portland 14H 20 31 .247
hhAtt. Tacoma rf i

Lynch, Tacoma i 9 2 .244
Keilar. Victoria s ..a
Kaymer. Victoria 1"3 13 38 .22
Million Victoria 1.1.1 20 38 .2:12

isvidaon. beanie ......... i.
dams. Vancouver ....... .117 19 27 .2:11

KedJIck, Victoria 75 8 17 .227
De Vort, Victoria 71 7 18 .228
Shea. Seattle a 4 21 .233
Fkeela, Seattle 27 9 .222

.ewla. Vancouver ........ eo v js .21
Ward. Victoria ." 4 13 .220
Spencer. Seattle 32 3 7 .219
Speaa. Portland Ill 17 84 .21S
Scharney. Vancouver HI 12 31 .218
Rockenfleld. Tacoma l.2 14 83 .217
Leard. Seattle -- 129 20 2S .217
Ensle. ancouver - n
Bonner. Sookane ....19 1 4 .211

loomfleld. portlana 2 4 .2".
Miller, Portland TO 10 24 .200

illls. Spokane t o
Bchwenck. Spokane Ij 2 S .2lH

Anotlrer Car Enters Oregon Field.
H. R. Stewart, representing the Paige- -

7 s

'

.

Detroit Motor Car Company, of Detroit,
visited Portland during the past week,
and while here concluded arrangements
with the Stoddard-Dayto- n Automobile
Company to act as agents for the Palge- -
Detxolt car In Oregon. Mr. Stewart Bald
"We did not anticipate invading the
western field this year, but there were
so many inquiries about our car from
this section that we were forced to se
cure representation on the Pacific Coast
at this time, thus indicating that the
automobile business In the West Is quite
active."

ELY BUILDS BIPLAXES QUICKLY

Full Equipment for Replacing
Wrecked Machines Is Carried.

Should any accident happen while
Eugene Ely is making his exhibition
flights In Portland next Tuesday and
Wednesday that would put both his
high-pow- er Curtlss biplanes out of
commission, he will give a deraonstra
tlon to the crowds at the Country Club
grounds that is one of the most Inter-
esting of any of the feats of air con
quering. He and his corps of six
trained mechanicians will build a new
airship complete before the eyes of
the spectators from the ground up In
less than 30 minutes.

Toung Ely has found that one of the
most unfortunate things in connection
with aerial navigation meets Is that
machines will break down when least
expected, and the result is that the
thousands who have assembled and.
paid their good money to see real ex-
hibitions are ' forced to go home dis-
appointed, as recently every crowd that
has attended an exhibition in Fort-lan-

has been forced to do.
To solve this problem was a matter

which Ely decided was one of the long-
est steps forward In the progress of
the sport so he not only carries his
two fully equipped and tuned-u- p bi-
planes with-hi- but he has the extra
parts on hand to completely build a
couple more If necessary.

5000 MAY VIEW RACES

FIXAIj ARRANGEMENTS WEDNES

DAY FOR HUNT CLUB MEET,

Ten Events Are Scheduled and There
Will Be Flrty Classy Steeds

Ll6ted on Programme.

Upwards of 5000 enthusiasts are ex-
pected to assemble for the annual
Spring raoes of the Portland Hunt Club,
scheduled for Saturday at 2 o'clock at
tTie Country Club. Final arrangements
will be completed at a meeting of the
committeemen at the office .of Dr.
Woods, in The Oregonian building, on
Wednesday night.

The programme for ther affair in-

cludes ten events, while close to half a
hundred classy steeds will participate.
One of the features will be a polo match
between officers from the Vancouver
Army Post and Hunt Club cracks. The
mile trot for women will be another
stellar event, judging from a partial
list of entries made public. Including
Miss Mabel Lawrence, Miss Sallie Lead-bette- r.

Mrs. W. S. Blddle, Miss Angela
Kinney, Mrs. F. G. Buffum, Miss Wiley
and Mrs. James Nlcol.

The events on the programme are:
Three-eighth-m- dash,

dash, mile trot for women, two-mi- le

relay, quarter-mil- e polo pony race,
two-mi-le steeple chase, boys' pony race,
mile run and polo game.

Royal Horse Wins Polo Trophy.
LONDON. June 3. The Royal Horse

Guards have won the polo cup pre-
sented for annual competition by
Harry Payne Whitney, defeating the
Pilgrims by nine goals to five in the
final match played this afternoon at
Roehampton.

Ballplayer Dies of Paralysis.
LORALV, O., June 1 William Clarke,

well known to baseball fans several
years ago, pitcher of the New York
Nationals, died in a hospital here today
from an attack of paralysis, suffered
several days ago.

Methods of Handling Players Have)

Proven Successful He Recalls
Some of Trying Times In

Past Performances.

BT ROSCOB FAWCETT.
Two pennants and a finger in the

plum pudding 6n two other occasions
Is pretty good managerial work In

four starts. Harry Wolverton, the
"Emperor Hokus Pokus" of the Oak-

land Coast Leaguers, has this very ex-

cellent baseball record behind him. He
says he'll be up there again this year.
Who knows

Wolverton's record is good. He got1

his first chance at handling a ball club
in 1907, when he piloted Wllllamsport,
In- the Trl-Sta- te League, to a cham-
pionship, repeating In 1908. In 1909 he
held the reins at Newark in the Eastern'
League, shaping a misfit organization
into second. Last season his Oakland
scrappers were nosed out of the bunt-- j
lng by Portland. Two first and two
seconds. Yes, fair for a beginner. '

Wolverton has seen several years(
service In the major leagues, both ss a
pitcher and a third sacker, so is onto
all the ropes. He went In 1898 to Chi-
cago. Jimmy Williams, now with Min-
neapolis, following him through the
Western Association and Western
League and going higher the same year
to Pittsburg. Wolverton later spent
several seasons with the Philadelphia,
Nationals and closed his major league
career at Boston. Last season he bat-- i
ted .255 In 179 games at third for Oak- -'

land.
Wolverton Close Student.

Always a close student of the game;
and a natural leader of men, Wolver-- (
ton fell Into the piloting field natural-- i
ly. He had his troubles in 1907 at W11-- !
liamsport for the team was full of
"bugs" and other notorious trouble- -'

makers. He had a young pitcher, a big'
fellow with extra-far-e train speed who
was a hard .man to keep in line. The
lad suffered from an extrema case of
"exaggerated ego." He knew more
about baseball than "the man who
wrote the book" and took no pains to
conceal his superior wisdom from his
teammates.

Knowing the type of man, Wolver-- 1

ton called his pitchers together before
the "bug" Joined his team and said:

"Boys you all know that Jones Is a
'bug' and you'll have to humor him.
Run to him for all the advice you don't
need. Make him believe he is an edi-
tion de luxe of Christy Mathewson and
keep him 'kidded' all the time."

. ThlB experience was new for the
young hurler. He was used to Irony
and sarcasm, but responded nobly un-
der the treatment and nearly pitched
his arm out working for Wllllamsport.
In fact he was the chief cog In the
pennant machine. All this because
Wolverton knew bow to handle mm.

From the view point of the Portland
fan, Wolverton is "High Prelate Crab
In the Amalgamated Order of Brachyu-ra- n

Crustacea." His squabbles with the
....a. ...... lAflrlnn. Via aa fa.

miliar as Mount Hood. At close range,
however, he does not appear as wild as
the proverbial "wop" at the Swedish
picnic.

Mora Umpires seeded.
"No, I do not fancy adding the touch

of melancholy to the umpire's unkempt
existence," declared Wolverton at the
Seward yesterday, "but I know when I
get the worst of it and that's when I
bellow. This league should have four
or five umpires Instead of three. Even
the Northwestern, Class B, has four. All
up and down the Coast they are pann-
ing the Oakland management for op-
posing the double umpire system.
That's a fallacy. We are for more um-
pires first, last and all the time."

Wolverton thinks his club will rinlsti
first or second, with Portland, San
Francisco and Vernon companions near
the top of the column.

'Portland's pitcning start is not up
to last year's despite all the talk to the
contrary," says the Oakland manager.
With Gregg and Krapp as his main

stays, McCredie had the best twirling
staff last season that I ever saw in a
minor circuit."

Big Chief Harry says that while
Gregg set a new league record in the
matter of strikeouts In 1910, an Oak-
land man, Elmer Zacher, has already
set his name on the record parchment.
though a player in the league of but
one month's experience. Zacher claims
fatherhood to the longest single ever
made on the Coast. His feat took place
In the Vernon series about 10 days ago
when, In the 10th inning, with Hoff
man on first, he drove the ball over
the centerfield fence, sending Hoffman,
in with the winning tally. Ordinarily
the swat would have gone for a triple,
but Zacher stopped on first, so get3
credit for a single only.

Home Run. Is- "Short."
"Did you ever bear of the shortest

home run?" queried Wolverton, sud
denly dredging up one of the near-forgott-

reminiscences which keep ths
crackerbox circuit extant during the
Winter months. The writer assurer
him nay.

Rube Vickers, former Seattle
pitcher in the old Coast League, who
afterwards went to Philadelphia, is the
author of the tale. He says the in-

cident occurred on a foggy day in Se
attle In 1903," continued Wolverton.
"Vickers was on the mound with Se
attle one run to the good in the ninth
inning when the batter slammed a fast
grounder down the first base line. The
first baseman ran tor tne Dan, then
turned and motioned for the right-fielde- r,

who came tearing in. There
was no ball In sight. The runner.
noting their predicament, tore for sec-
ond, falted a moment, then tore for
third and later across the home plate.

The runner thereupon gave the snap
away, the ball was tucked snugly away
beneath the first bag, where It had
buried itself under the cover of the
fog. It was an infield home run, yet no
error was made and no bonehead re-

corded."
Tt was missed in the- - mist, eh?"

queried the hotel clerk, haughtily.
I protest," said wolverton.

College Baseball Results.
At Amherst Amherst, 2: Brown, L

(11 Innings).
At West fomt Army, z; Bucknell, L
At Syracuse Syracuse, 1; Colum

bia, 0.
At Ithaca Williams, 1; Cornell, 0.
At Chicago Chicago. 9: Waseda, 6.
At Ann Arbor Michigan, 3; Keio, L
A aie-a- t Haven Princeton, S; Yale, 2.


